OWWAFundraiser
Approximately $5ooowas ruiseil at the fish fu on luly 16for fish houserenooations.Specialthanks to Shirley Schoelkopffor organizingthe ilessqts,Ellen Gaskillfother enillesssupport anilwork, KeainHaily anil
his banil for the entertainment,and Ed Stamesfor the ilonation of his watercolor of the fish house,which
uill be auctioneil off this winter. Thanks to eoeryonewho hglpeil, oolunteercil,serced,bakeil, anil cookeil
to make this a success.

EishHouseNews

by Robin Payne

hanks to evervone who help6d
with the fish fry!
Great music, baked
goods, fresh fish and
friends-averygood
day. It is the middle of
the third summerin the
successfuleffortto save
Ocracoke'slastfish house and
still we aie overwhelmed bv
the show of support. In addition to musicians and bakers,
people like i*ist Ed Starnes,
the Ocracoke Needle and
Thread Club and a$st ]im
Walton have donated their
workqwith all proceeds going to S\rBportthe watermen.
All funds received by OWWA
go towards education, special
events, brochures, ouheach
efforts and emergengr needs
of the Ocracoke Seafood
Company - such as in the
case of mechanical or equipment failure. ThiLnks again

@

preparing for their 3rd year
at the NC Seafood Festival

located on the Morehead
CiW waterfront October 3,
4 ind 5. This Year OWWA
will have a sPace in the
educational tent, is Part of
the FridaY evening oPening ceremonY and has been
asked to be one of the featured "chefs" on SaturdaY
afternoon. "Cooking with
the Chef's: A North Carolina

Seafood ExPerience Learn ILTaste It, Love
It!" -.is 3-Perrffent for
the festival committee and it is designed
to connect PeoPle on
a more Personal level
withlocalfishermenbY
letting the crowd taste
_ sampies while thgy_
listen to the "chefs"
talk about life on the water'
What OWWA will cook has
vet to be decided - last Year
ih" firh cakes,modeled after
drum cakes were such a hit
people came to- the education tent to get the reclPe'
OWW,^t'sFishHouseNews
is expected to be mailed mid
August!

